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The Opening of the Tamarind
Hills Beach Club
The new Beach Club with stunning views of the Caribbean Sea and overlooking
breathtaking Ffryes Beach is set to commence a phased opening from mid-October.
This will start with the opening of The Clubhouse which will launch in early October
and be open daily from breakfast time serving lit bites and beverages throughout the
day until sunset.
The new infinity edged saltwater swimming pool will also open by late October and
finally our new full-service restaurant The Wild Tamarind will open by mid-November
in time for the high season. The new beach facilities on Ffryes Beach and Sunset
Deck with chaise lounge and double day beds will offer butler service.

BEACH CLUB LAUNCH OFFER ON ONE BEDROOM SUITES

Tamarind Hills Facebook

Tamarind Hills Instagram

Tamarind Hills

Tamarind Hills is a boutique luxury Resort, located on a waterfront bluff,
between the white sands of Antigua’s beautiful Ffryes and Darkwood beaches.
The Tamarind Hills Resort is a tranquil, beach-front escape, with spectacular
views of the turquoise Caribbean Sea.
Choose from a collection of one-bedroom suites, and two-, three-, and fourbedroom Villas. The style and décor of all properties is modern Caribbean, with
an emphasis on natural textures and earthy colours.
Read More

Club House

Ocean Front Villa - Master
Bedroom

Concierge Services
Tamarind Hills is approximately 30 minutes’ drive from the VC Bird International
Airport and our Concierge service can provide fast tracking on arrival and VIP
transfers.
Jolly Harbour Marina is just 5 minutes away, where there is a shopping center and
a choice of marina side restaurants to which we provide a complimentary
evening taxi service.
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